
planned for , in another region of Africa so as to facili-
tate attendance from other nations.

New data are already being received. In  a possible
spotted-necked otter spraint was found at Lake Manyara,
Tanzania, and the occurrence of the species there has now
been confirmed by a sighting in . Spotted-necked otters
have also been seen at Lake Kivu in Rwanda, and otter signs
have been found at Liparamba Game Reserve, Tanzania, al-
though as yet the species has not been confirmed.

The workshop was funded by the Anderson-Rogers
Foundation, the Animal Defence Trust, Columbus Zoo,
the Rufford Maurice Laing Foundation, Sacramento Zoo
and private donors.

HUGUES AKPONA Université d’Abomey-Calavi, Cotonou,
Benin

JAN REED-SMITH African Otter Outreach Project, Lake Odessa,
Michigan, USA

GRACE YOXON International Otter Survival Fund, Skye, UK
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Increasing exploitation of grey parrots in eastern
DRC drives population declines

In  the grey parrot Psittacus erithacus was categorized
as Vulnerable on the IUCN Red List of Threatened
Species as a result of ongoing population declines driven
by the global captive bird trade and habitat loss. Although
the majority of range states have now ceased export of grey
parrots, Cameroon and the Democratic Republic of Congo
(DRC) maintain export quotas agreed under Annex II of
CITES.

DRC has emerged in recent years as the largest exporter
of wild-caught grey parrots. Data from Maniema and
Orientale provinces indicate surging levels of exploitation
since , with increased trapping driving population de-
clines. The trade in parrots is solely for export. Numbers
of birds shipped indicate that CITES export quotas are prob-
ably being dramatically exceeded.

Monitoring of grey parrot aggregations in the region’s
Tshuapa-Lomami-Lualaba landscape was initiated by the
Lukuru Foundation and the Congolese Institute for
Nature Conservation in . Monitoring includes surveys
of communal nesting areas, roosts and forest clearings
where birds descend to ingest soil and water. Interviews
with  trappers and traders have been conducted to date,
with  direct observations of trapping, purchase and trans-
port of captured birds. Since  air shipment data have
been collected at the provincial trading hubs of Kisangani
and Kindu.

Since ,  of  known parrot aggregations within the
monitored area have been exploited by trappers. Parrot

numbers have declined at five of these aggregations since
. Trappers abandoned three exploited sites, first moni-
tored in , after parrot numbers collapsed. This includes
a nesting area that had previously been lightly harvested by
local communities for  years.

The recent increase in trapping is driven by the arrival of
trappers and traders from outside the area. In  six aggre-
gations were exploited for the first time. All were exploited
by teams coming into the area from other provinces, where
they reported declining yields in previously exploited areas.
This suggests that increasing exploitation in eastern DRC is
part of a wider phenomenon of unsustainable harvesting in
the region.

Parrots are shipped from Kisangani and Kindu to agents
based primarily in Kinshasa who then export the birds.
Shipping records suggest that exports probably exceed the
annual national CITES quota of , individuals.
Recorded air shipments from Kindu and Kisangani over a
-month period (May–August) in  indicate a minimum
of , birds were shipped from the two cities, averaging
.  per week.

Current regulations are failing to control trade and are
leading to unsustainable exploitation. Although some of
the country’s wildlife regulations are propagated at the na-
tional level, management of fauna is decentralized to the
provinces. Maniema and Orientale provinces were unpre-
pared for the massive increase in parrot exploitation. They
have responded, however, to reports on the impact of the
trade. On  August  Maniema’s environment ministry
imposed a -month moratorium on captures, including a
ban on all air shipments from Kindu. Both Maniema and
Orientale have asked for assistance to monitor aggregations,
and both provinces are considering proposals to protect im-
portant aggregations.

Provincial efforts to manage parrots will require signifi-
cant international support. Management is unlikely to be ef-
fective if international demand for wild-caught parrots
remains unchecked. There is a need for an immediate mora-
torium on exports of grey parrots from DRC.

JOHN HART, TERESE HART, LEON SALUMU, ANDREW BERNARD and
ROBERT ABANI Lukuru Foundation, Kinshasa, Democratic
Republic of the Congo

ROWAN MARTIN World Parrot Trust, Hayle, Cornwall, UK,
and Percy FitzPatrick Institute of African Ornithology,
University of Cape Town, Cape Town, South Africa
E-mail rowan.o.martin@gmail.com

Recent advances in combating illegal ivory trade
in China

Illegal trade in wildlife and wildlife products, in particular
ivory trafficking, continues to pose a threat to the survival
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of wild species. As a result of national and international ef-
forts, however, cases of illegal ivory trafficking in China de-
creased by about one-third during . On  February
 the State Forestry Administration announced a ban
on importation of ivory carvings for a period of  year. In
addition, following the destruction of . t of illegal ivory
and ivory products by the State Forestry Administration
and the General Administration of Customs in Dongguan,
Guangdong, in January , the same bodies destroyed a
further  kg of ivory products, confiscated during ,
in Beijing on  May .

To help combat the illegal trade in ivory trafficking, a
Workshop on Demand-side Strategies for Curbing Illegal
Ivory Trade, jointly sponsored by the EU and the China
CITES Management Authority, was held in Hangzhou,
China on – January . The State Forestry
Administration, Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Ministry of
Culture, and General Administration of Customs, as well
as representatives from the UK, USA and the European
Commission, and representatives of the UN Development
and Environment Programmes, the UN Office on Drugs
and Crime, the World Bank, the private sector, NGOs, ex-
perts and specialists from many disciplines, including from
the ivory carving, collection and art investment circles,
joined the meeting. Delegates sought to understand better
the markets, motivations and economics of the demand
for illegal ivory, identifying key stakeholders and investors.
The delegates also discussed what has been done, what
should be done, and what will be done to curb the illegal
ivory trade, and agreed that a better understanding of the
black market drivers of the illegal trade is required.

In May  customs officers and wildlife law enforce-
ment staff took part in Operation Cobra III, an international
law enforcement operation to combat wildlife crime. The
operation resulted in  arrests and many seizures,
including elephant ivory and rhinoceros horns. Arrests
included a Chinese national believed to have been co-
ordinating rhinoceros horn smuggling from Namibia,
an elephant poacher in India, and the seizure of  ele-
phant tusks and  rhinoceros horns in Mozambique. In
total,  countries reported seizures and/or arrests during
the operation.

ZHIGANG JIANG, ZHIBIN MENG, YAN ZENG and XIAOGE PING
Institute of Zoology, Chinese Academy of Sciences and
Endangered Species, Scientific Commission of the People’s
Republic of China, Beijing, China. E-mail jiangzg@ioz.ac.cn

The addax approaches extinction

Followingdecades of overhunting, twonew threats could final-
ly seal the fate of one of Africa’s most enigmatic species, the
addax. Already Critically Endangered, with at best some 
individuals left in the wild, the quest for oil coupled with the
impacts of chronic insecurity are conspiring to do the rest.

Massive disturbance by oil companies working in the ad-
dax’s last major stronghold in the deserts of eastern Niger
are rapidly negating the progress made by the government
and its conservation partners to halt the addax’s decline
while creating conditions for its recovery. These include
the establishment of a vast desert reserve for the addax and
other threatened species such as the dama gazelle, cheetah
and Barbary sheep, in , and the recruitment and equip-
ping of dozens of new rangers. Efforts to engage the oil com-
panies involved in discussions on how to reduce the impact
of their operations on critical addax habitat have so far fallen
on deaf ears. Related to this but with even greater direct im-
pact has been the illegal hunting carried out by the military
detachments seconded to the petroleum camps to ensure
their protection. Ongoing wildlife monitoring is reporting
vastly reduced addax sightings and a virtual absence of the
antelopes from their previous haunts.

In addition to oil, the fall of the Qaddafi regime in 

continues to have consequences for the entire Sahelo–
Saharan region of Africa and beyond. Following Libya’s melt-
down the number of guns and all-terrain vehicles has in-
creased dramatically in neighbouring countries. The once
tranquil and rarely visited deserts are now criss-crossed by
traffickers of all sorts, and whether by design or by default
their impact on wildlife has been significant, with signs of
hunting and the trophies of dead animals grim witness to
their passage. As crippling are the restrictions put on conser-
vationists from working in areas deemed to be unsafe,
currently the majority of the entire Sahara and Sahel!

In response to all this, an alliance spearheaded by the
Sahara Conservation Fund and the IUCN Antelope
Specialist Group is calling for the support of the leaders of
both Niger and Chad to increase the presence of wildlife
rangers in key areas and to use their convening power to
bring all stakeholders together to adopt meaningful action
plans to halt the decline of the addax and associated species
before it is too late.

JOHN NEWBY Sahara Conservation Fund, Switzerland
E-mail john.newby@bluewin.ch
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